
Eagle Point Eaglets
Frank Manning af Peyton came out

last Friday after his wlfo anil daugh-
ter who have been staying at Thomas
McAndersons since the operation was
performed on Miss Manning's nose.
They started for their homo Saturday
morning.

Mrs. Painter started last Friday
to visit relatives In Nobracka. She
learned that her mother wns sick.

Sunday morning your correspond-
ent took pnosago for Win. Gregory's
on Big Stlckoy. As he had received
a special Invitation to meet
Mr. William Erastus Wilson and Miss
Inn M. CjpQdnlo. of Mcdford'vho
were armed' with a license from the
county Clerk and demanded of me
to Join them In tho bonds of matri-
mony which I did In the most ap-

proved style. The groom was
dressed In .a neat black suit and the
bride wns 'dressed In a beautiful
white silk dress trimmed with dutch-es- s

lace and at the' noon hour they,
led by your correspondent, inarched
nncMook their position under a large
marrlago bell and in less thnn one
and a halt minutes tho happy were
united In marringo and 'were receiv-
ing congratulations from their many
frionds. Tho bride was presented by
her father, Hon. II. W. Goodalo of
Med forth

After tho ceremony was over and
the congratulations woro extended,
tho many presents woro made, and It
Is not necessary to try to enumerate
them here, but suffice to say that
tley ropeived enough to set up house
keeping except furniture and thnt
would have been given but they ex-

pect to make their home in Oroville,
Cal. Then dinner wns announced
n nd It is useless to try to tell
about that dinner for they had nine
different kinds of cake, two turkeys
weighed 1G and IS pounds, fried
chicken, pies, preserves, tropical and
domestic fruit, in fnct everything
that could bo found that, was good
to eat but If any of your readers wish

Central Point Items
Ralph Bcal and wlfo accompanied

by Harry Heal, left for Portland Fri-
day evening.

Miss Georgie Cllne nnd Mr. Joe
. Orenvels wero vlsltlngv In Ashland
Sunday. .

,

Mrs. Eddy, a missionary of foreign
counties sve a vory Interesting talk
on.her work and travel:; through
India and other fields.

Eugene Sanborn was' called to
Woodylllo to attend his brother who
was fatally Injured.

Mrs. W. E. Koblor entertained tho
Volunteer Club Saturday evening.

Jacob Jones, a former resident of
Central Point, died suddenly in tho
cnat a few days ago. Mr. Jones

In Cen'.ral Point two yenrs or
more and whllo hero mado ninny
friends who heard of his dcaih with
much sorrow.

Woodville Items
Mining men have been working

with renewed activity around Wood-

vlllo. , Robinson & Co., are putting
. in a Btampmll! directly opposite tho

big bridge dV.or Rogue river. Tho
. Perclval mine Is ready for real work,

nnd sovernl other compnnlcs arc go-

ing to start up their mines in tho
near future. If these mines prove as
paying ns tho owners hope, nnd wo
get the match factory on Evans creek,
Woodvlllo will come' Into her own. We
have tho resources hore, and aro only
awaiting tho cnpltal with which to
develop thorn.

Herbert Sanburn met vIth a very
serious accident on Thursdny aftor-noo- n.

He was omployed by Bagley
& Streets to run n donkoy engine to
niovo a house. While going down a

ho slipped, and caught his leg in
tho cog wheels. His follow work
men assisted him to tho offlco of Dr.'
Woods, and upon examination, it wns
found neecssary to amputato his
limb above tho knee.

The Best
Shoe
Is the celebrated nnd 'justly

famous

J. & M..

If yon wunt a bhoe thnt feels

old when new, looks new when

old, nnd one that will lat just
u little longer thnn any you ever

tried, call nnd let us hhow you

the Johnson k Murphy line.

Duffield Bros.r.rffi

,
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A. C. Kowlctt.

to know all about 'the affair Just ask
Mr. Dunkln of the Union stnble, Med-for- d.

There were present on the oc-

casion Mr. nnd Mrs. H. W. Goodnle,
Mr. Mllo Goodale, Mr. Frank Good-al- e,

Mrs. L, L. Wilson, Miss L. Jane
Wilson, Mrs. Mary Paine, Mr. and
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. Cook, Mr. and Mrs.
II. L. Gregory, Miss Cora Gregory,
Mrs. S. Gregory, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Gregory of Cuchalponet, Mrs.
Airs. Llzzlo Owens, Mr. Ray Gunyow,
Mr. and Mrs. Al Turpin, Master Ver-nqi- i,

Mlss Ina Owens, Miss Vlrgio
Owens, Miss Etha Payne, Mrs. Anillc
Cameron, Mr. George E. Itety, Mr.
Thomas Triplet, Master Eddie nnd
Richard Payne. After dinner was
over the afternoon was spent in so-

cial converse, music, smoking, otc,
and about 1 p. in. the P. & E. car
3a mo along and I had to tear myself
away, but It wlfl bo many yenrs be-

fore we all forget the Chrlstmns day
of 1910.

The past week hns been a busy
week with our postmaster and he says
Hint he Is glad that Clirlstmas is over,
tho mall sacks have just simply been
loaded for the Inst three or four days
before Christmas, not only coming
but going from this postofflco nnd
tho mall carriers had to take the
ioads on tho hack. '

Our school Is progressing finely.
We have now 100 in regular

in the thrco rooms nnd
have 11 pupils in tho high school
grade, and will have more uftdr the
holidays.

Lemon Chnrley camo out Monday
night, spent the night here nnd Tues-
day went to Medford.

Ed Walker, wife and baby, camo
jut from Medford, whore they have
)pcnt the most of last week, spent tho
night here and Tuesday morning
started for their homo at tho Iowa
mills on Dig Butte.

There hnvo been two men hero try-

ing to talk up n saloon interest us
soon as wo incorporate

P11 XV .. ... .11n.1 . tIF 1a. ai, .luirjs wub ciiuuu iu vuuu- -

vlllo Sunday to conduct the funeral
sorvices of Herbert Sanborn.

Clover Fries, a former Central
Point boy but now living at Gardca,
Calif., was visiting friends here Sun-rtu- y.

Clinton Purkeypllo of Ashland wis
shnklng hands with old frionds here
Sunday.

Miss Luella Jones Is visiting with
friends nt Phoenix.

The plcturo show has recently
changed hands. Erneil Scott nnd
Guy Fox having purchased same will
conduct It in tho future.

Clifford Gardener of Yoncalla, who
has been visiting ills father nnd sis-

ter here during the holidays, rcturnod
homo Sunday morning.

Mr. J. V. Anderson had a profes-
sional call to Woodvlllo Sunday
morning.

Mr. Sunburn wns an old onglneer,
having owned and operated thresh-
ing machino engines In tho hnrvest
Holds of South Dakota. All last
summer ho ran nn onglno for the
Wan on Construction company In

the family and the pcoplo of Wood-
vlllo feel grea sympathy for them In
their trouble.

Mr. and Mrs. I. R. Reoves of Mod-for- d,

spent Christmas In Woodville,
tho guests of the O'Hnlr and Gorham
families.

Mr. O. 0. Jacobs, father of J. W.
Jacobs, a'rrived from Watertown, S.
D., on Friday, for a visit to his son,
Mr. Jacobs is looking over tho valley,
and expects to locate horo if he finds
what ho is looking for.

Tho Ladles' Aid met with Mrs.
Thursday. They olected

new officers for tho year and
committees. Tho ladles are

planning to raise mon'ey to build nn
addition onto the church.

Offutt Rornes
Auto Co.

'Automobiles;'

GENERAL OVERHAULING &

MACHINE REPAIRING.

First-Cla- ss

Workmanship Guaranteed,

PHONE MAIN 0231.

Corner Ceutral Ave. and 8th St

Medford, Or.
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Notice.

Tho Order o Envies will install
officers on Thursday evening, Jan-
uary o, 11)11. A full ujtomliuiee i

desired. lYig feed is licini; pluntied.

CITY NOTICES.

ORDINANCE No. 130.
An ordlnunco providing for the

construction of n lateral sewer
along Fir street from Second street
north to n point B0 feet from Jack-
son street, nnd for tho assessment of
tho cost thereof on the property till
rectly benefited thereby nnd adja-
cent thereto, and providing n meet-
ing of tho council to consider pro-
tests ngalnst said construction ami
assessment nnd tho serving of the
owners of such property with notice
thereof.

Tho city of Medford doth ordnln
ns follows:

Section 1. It Is the Intention of
the council to cause a (Much Intoral
sower to bo constructed nlong Fir
street from Second street north to a
point 50 feet from Jnckson street,
nnd to nssess tho cost thereof upon
tho property directly benefited
thereby nnd adjacont thereto.

Section 2. Tho council will hear
and consider any protests against
said construction nnd the assessing
of said property for tho cost thereof,
nt a meeting of the council to be held
January 17th; 1911, at 7:30 o'clock
p. m., In the council chambers of
said city, and all property owners of
property adjacent to said sewer and
benefited thereby nro hereby willed
unou to nniK'iir before .said council al

.snld time nnd place, and show cnuso,
if any they have, why snld construc-
tion should not be mado and tho cost
thereof so assessed.

Section 15. Tho city recorder Is
hereby directed to seryo notice
thereof upon tho property owners
aforesaid, by causing three copies of
this ordinance to bo posted In thrco
public plnces In said city, nnd snld
ordinance to bo published onco in i

dally nowspapcr published nnd of
general circulation in snld city, at
least 10 days boforo tho dato of said
meeting.

Tho foregoing ordlnnnco wns
passed by tho city council of tho city
of Medford, Oregon, on tho 21st day
of December, 1910, by the following
vote: Welch absent, Merrick nyo,
Emorlck aye, Wortnian nye, Eifert
aye, Deminer nyo.

Approved December 22, 1910.
W. H. CANON,

Attest: . Mnyor.
ROBT. W. TELFER,

City Recorder,

RESOLUTION'.
Be It resolved by tho city council

of tho city of Medford, Oregon:
That It is tho Intention of tho coun-

cil to lay a water main on Fir
street from Second street to Jack-
son ,street, and to assess tho cost
thereof upon tho property fronting on
snld portion of said street in pro-
portion to the frontage of said prop-
erty.

Tho council will meet nt tho coun-
cil chamber in the city hall- - in said
city on tho 17th day of January,
1911, nt 7:30 p. in. at which tlmo nil
protests ngntnst the laying of snld
water mnln on snld portion of said
street and the assessment of tho cost
thereof upon tho proporty fronting
thereon will be henrd.

Tho foregoing resolution was
passed by tho city council of tho city
of Medford on the 21st day of De-
cember, 1910, by tho following voto:

Welch absent, Merrick nye, Em cr-

ick nyo, Wortnian nye. Elffort nye,
and Demmor nye.

Approved December 22, 1910.
W. II. CANON,

Attest: Mayor.
ROBT. W. TELFER,

City,Recorder.

SCHOOL CHILDREN
Often need Glasses during the
formative period of childhood.
Let us prepare the rjlasses for
your children's eyes, and the
chances arc tho slight error
will be speedily corrected and
within a short time the chil-

dren's eyes will be restored to
normal.

DR. STEPHENSON
Office Over Allen's Store,

Main and C Street,
Phone Main 1857. Medford, Or.
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CLEAN BREAD THAT
KEEPS THE FAMILY

HEALTHY.
is a treasure no one can (iffmd 1

lie without. It ik made riclit lioio.
IIAVK YOU THIRD

Figola Bread
MEDFORD BAKERY &

DELICATESSEN

TODD & CO.
SOUTH CENTRAL AVE.

r
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....ALFALFA LAND....
SOLANO COUNTY, CALIFORNIA.

Choicest dairy nnd ulfalfa proposition in the state, located on tho
main line of the Southern Pacific railroad, between Saurameuto mid
San Francisco.

IDEAL CLIMATE.
AHUNDANTE OF WATER FOR IRRIGATION.

Write Uh for Information.
Dixon Alfalfa Land Co, Dixon, Cal.

die finest
Sample Rooms
in the eitv.

or en suite

Hotel Moore
Tolepl.ono In Room

RAU-MOH- R COMPANY
Proprietors. N

EUROPEAN PLAN

TIMBER LANDS WANTED
us' what have for Timber

cruising and estimates furnitshed.

HARRIS TIMBER LAND COMP'Y
320 GARNETT-CORE- Y

MEDFORD, OREGON.

R. F. GUERIN
CO. ?

4 MEDFORD NATIONAL BUILDING,

Have a number of APPLICATIONS FOR MORTGAGE

LOANS of from to $3000 to investors 10 per cent per

If you have to loan it will pay you to invcstlnato them

Oregon-Washingto- n Railroad
and Navigation Co.

Traffic Department Announcement

above named company was incorporated (D-

ecember 2?,, 1910, for the purpose of taking over (he
following lines:

Oregon Railroad & Navigation Company.
North Coast Railroad Company.

Oregon & Washington Railroad Company.
Idaho Northern Railroad Company.
llwaco Railroad Company.
In future these lines will he operated by in

the of the Oregon-Washingto- n Railroad & Nav-
igation Company.

F. W. ROBINSON, WM. McMURRAY,
General hYeight Agent, (Jen'l Passenger Agent,

Portland, Oregon. Portland, Oregon.

W. D. SKINNER,
General Freight Passenger Agent, Seattle, Wash.

R. B. MILLER,
Traffic .Manager.

Honent

rooms
also rooms with bath

Kvcry

List with you sale.

BLDG.

BANK

FIRST

$500 return

annum. money

The

The
The

and
name

and

Tli e Blrdsye

The Birdman

1h not finer than tliu

Jiitlook from Nob 1 1 ill.

Mlrtillo tlor lotK ut

?C00; lotH at

JS00 und frunt-llu- r lotH

at $1200 aro tho

prices, within threo hlocls of Nob 11111 no Iohh than 20 modurii

bungalow b will bo In conrtio of construction by March 1, 1911,

apart from tho. east side lnuso and tho new $100,000 atruo-.ur- o

designed for tho south tdono.Wo canont urge Nob 1III1 lots too

strongly.

Rogue River Land Company
No. 11 NOKTIhCCXTHAIi AVKNTK.

Guaranteed nnd
Heliahle MesHeiifjeiH.

Single

View

Gets

high-tie- r

Tray nnd I'nckngo Uehvoiy
n Hpoeiulty.

Medford Messenger Service
I'ndor New .Miiunuemunt.

PROMPT AND RELIABLE SERVICE.
All small paicclH or mossnges delivered lio blocks or iimlur. ,10o
Cher live blocks und under ten lfto

Over (on blocks mid under fifteen 20c

Over fifteen blocks 'ioo
FliED HANSCAM, Prop. 337 South Central Ave.,
Telephone Mnin 11 M. Mpilfunl. Oregon.

X

County Seat Real Estate Office
Bhlf)., Jacksonville, Or. Office in Bank of Jacksonville

tins numerous choice Imruniud iu city lota, orchard, farming nnd
alfalfa randies. Our Applcj,rato valley ranches nrc bargains; a'd
have nn abundance of water for irrigation. Don't forget that Jack
sonville is the county sent nnd that it is installing an
water system.

Como nnd sco us. We'll interest you.
IvUY & COLLINS

&PJSJ&W.--wnr- --w- -- " --w IT-- m tJPLU MJBIJN Ci
STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING

& All Work Guaranteed Prices RoaKonablo

COFFEEN (Si PRICE
t 11 North D St..Mpdfoid Ore. Phone 303tf'vs'v'i'''''.'.;Jk':J'''''':';'.

Gem Waffle Kitchen
323 E. Main St. Medfogd.
AVo are now open for business. Hot waf-

fles, hot eakes and short orders. Quick ser-
vice cooking done in window on gas. Come
and see us.

4W ''4r'''rCampbell & Baumbach
MORTGAGE LOANS, COUNTY WARRANTS,

CITY AND SCHOOL BONDS

Money on hand at all times to loan on improved ranches

and fruit land.

PHONE323I. 320 GARNETT-CORE- Y BLDG.

Medford Iron WorKs
E. O. Trowbridge, Prop.

FOUNDRY AND MACHINIST

All kinds of Engines, Spraying Outfits, Pumps,

Boilers and Machinery. Agents in So, Oregon for

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO.

MEDFORD THEATRE
Saturday, January 7

ra L. R. Willard offers a Play with Music

"The Time, The Place, f

and The Girl"
X

10-Mu- sical Numbers-- 10

Scenic Surprises and a Bunch "of Girls

Seats on Sale Wednesday, Jan 4 j

--

National Wool Growers
Convention and

Mid-Wint- er Sheep Show

PORTLAND, OREGON ;
January 4-- 7. 1911

Mir tho above occasion, round trip tickets
will bo sold form all points on its lines in-eludi- ng

branches by ,

Southern Pacific Company
--AT

One and One-thir- d Fare ,
4

'.Pickets on sale January 2d and 3d, 1911, '

good for return until January 10, 3911. v

For further particulars, call on any S.4.
Airent. or write to i h

2uV

WM, McMURRAY,

Oenoral Passongor Agent. '
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